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f,A19114G ! WADDING
winDlxas

„DOG. BATTS,
TWINNSt WV-IKM%

COTTON TARNS,
OANTIIT CHEW, &a., &a.

LAAGEST STOOK IN THE CITY,

IN STORE,
roOLT; at IdANIMAO7OII,IIIIBI PRIORS,by

FRANOISOUg.11

”4oultET and No. North FIFTH. sired.
0 ~

0.2111
„Too, NATTS, AND •

CARFET OHAIN
prosared to sell when wanted; „

60,000 ibs, arptWoolChun—Cotton) -Lik
est aOnd en.

0,000 lbs., Cat= Yarn—Nos. from 's'
• to 20.

-

Oplbs. Single Jute and Tow Yarn.
00,00 Shoots Black Wadding.
5:000 13sles all grades Cotton Batts,

from 12 to 50 eta: per lb.
1,000 Bales all grades Wick.
1,000 hales all grades Twine—Cotton

and 'Anon.
,led 0, getters! sat the

atortment of I'WINDS, TIDY COT.

N, .10.1

LARGE FOtTR-STQRY, STORE,
249, 1101-ITH TRW> STBDET,

(Corner of Now St )

A , to potely la the Yarn business, lam OreParea to

to ounr goods lower than any other home in this

RT. WHITE.
BATTS, CARPET-OHAIN.

2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales of Wicking.
1,000 Bales of Cotton Tillie. ,
2.000 Pounds of Cotton Yarn.
7,000 Pounds of Colored and White

Carpet Chain,
500 Coils tf trate, and Cot-

ton Rope.
Ao, Coverlet Yarn, Bed Cord% Waah Linea, and a
1 stock of Good; In the above line, for male by

A. II- F.RANC3iSOUS,
2m 433 MA.IIKEI and North VITTE( Street,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
EMEZII

QODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A. IL FRANCISCATS, •

MABIET and 5 North FIFTE Street;
rIIt6AD2LPHIA,,

IFIIOLX'SALE DBALER IN

OODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Alwnys on 6nno,:iifnll Stoekof

133, IitiOTETS, 01:111Akiaiestruis, MOH%
WHIMS, • , , -

FANCY BASKETS,
'FALL, SCRUB, and 'SWEEPING BRUSHES I,
',COKING.GLASSES and WINDOW PAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP CLOCKS,
Nal, Sealer's, Flour Bugcete, Nod Boxes,

DnOOBI COB,N, HANDLES, AND WIRE,

ISffBO4RDS, ROLLING and CLOWNS PINS,

,OOR AND TABLE OIL• CLOTHS,
SCUOOL, MAIIKET, andDINNER BASSETS,

pet Bags, Indigo, Blacking, Matches, Blade, Barrawg,
Carriegea, Hobby florae% tto 3 &o.

All Goods wild at

WEST NET CASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK ii§T THE'MOON.
lusogern Haag the, city ern Milted tO 14:10k through

Establishment, which is the largest of the kind In
eatinhy. Also, the only Wholesale Agentfor H. W.

CLOTLINS-WRINGER in the State of
;Doltanla. sels.2m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

OBERT SHOEMAKER
ee, CO„

ttheat Omar FOTIRTH and RACE Fitraeta,
PIIILADELPHI&,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPOBTEM AND DIALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTX4:7
INDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

TUNIIPAZITIAERS OF
ITZLEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, punk-, /0:

AG T 8 POR TRH ORLISBRALTHD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
and conenzaera anvil:Med at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR °ABEL
ig.lf

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

LEN ECHO MILLS.

GERMANTOWN, PL

MoCIALLUM &

109 OtINSTITUT STET T} 1
(01)0061te Indopendenae Hal4)

tfIITLOTIIIIBRS, IRPORMA AND DEWIIBtiI

CARPETING'S.
OIL CLOTHS, aro.,

Have now on hand an extensive stock of
atlngS, of our own and ether makes, to

We call, the attention of cash and abort-
te buyers. Jy2B Btu

SHOE-FINDINGS.
MEN MAOIII.NE THREADS,

BEST QUALITY,
One end Two-Onnoe Spa&

SHOE THREADS,
OF ALL'DIBOBIP7IOIIB,

TOR EARNER MANUFACTUBNIZS.iOSINI6.BILK, COTTON, NEEDLES, AND
OIL,

LUNG & MAGINNIS.
3E1019 VINDICES,

30 NORTH THIRD WrIINIIT.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

AMERICAN. WATCHES,
GOLD AND BILVEA 0A883.-
JOS. 11, WATSON.IyllNo. 326 011.118TZTUTamt.

WATCHESQ:JEW
FRESH ASSORTMENT; 0:P188Taut MOUE PRIM.rasa & ABotraini,

;thug 141400111 t 824 OHMITNITT-Streek below, /roans...

CILBIPIET YIJRNITI7RE.
di S. ALLEN Is BRO.

OABINST WARERQOMS,
s--0.1209 CHESTNUT • ST.

A LARGE' ABOORTBEETNT

UPErtIOR FURNITURE
ALWAYS Ozruszia., s,

AMBIT FURNITURELLIO BiIIwkeZD TABLEILROORE • & ,13AMPION,Na 261 South 811100ISD street;'ib,t, tile, with their tally')Cabinet Boidnaos, aro" 4 ..."wolootorhig ircri:rlor article of •
BILLIARD -TABLES944glult hewhohPIosdB tlailltiPaßipOttVyALiDthisOhtoleLION 4th1

990114770149199199t0w!L b 7 all who henweed this to betot At others.Weottylinr tathtt and Welsh of these thenano-ha, 17,1sier to their numerous *lions thrOughoutwir7vei Who erefamiliar with theOberwitter 'or,theit
' 4127-oel
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TWO. CENTS.
DRIT.GOODN JOBBERS.:

VAN CAMP straw - irm!wssi,sy ittlaTZ.

BUSH R,

(Successors to T. W. Baker ch .CO.)
FORIaiRLY BUNN, RAIGUSLI & 00.

No., 137 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

BLACK. AND FANCY SILKS,

ENGLISH-, ANT
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
•'

GSCLOTHS, OASSIMERES, AND, VESTIN
s,.

'''. LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
.0.-. I EMBROIDERIES,Anzs ANEMBROIDERIES, .

. RIBBONS, TRIMIUNGS,.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &a,

SHAWLS...
A complete assortment of

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of the following wolf-known makes:

MIDDLESEX, WASHINGTON, WATERVLIET,
PEACIE DALE, &L

ALSO,

MOORE, LONG AND SQUARE ;

STEL,LA; AND LONG AND SQUARE, a
To which we invite the attention of OABH and SNORT-

TIBIS &TYRES.. ee22-mwt.lco-

L.L

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOC)DS,

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STILEET,

PRILADISLFEIA.

Merchants visiting this city to purchase DRY
GOODS will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FIGURES. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. selll -2M

THOS. MELLOR &

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 40 NORTH THIRD MEM

HOSIERY,-GLOVES.

Bid* and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Flukey, Woolens, Linen 0. .Hdhfs.

Manufsoturors of Shirt Fronts.
eell•3m

-

JAMES. RENT. SANTEE.
& Co..

IMPORTERS LED JOBBERS
OF

DRY" GooDs.,
Nog. 239 and 241 THIRD STREET, AIiOVA

Wien, PHILADELPHIA,
Have now oven their turned

LAUGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 'DRY GOODS,

Among arbioWwill be found a more than - lawny at-
tractive variety of .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;

Also, stallassortment of
MERRIMACK AND 000H1100 PRIR'L'O,

and
PIIILADEI,PIII.A.MADE GOODS.

117' Cash' 'buyers specially invited.
att2B-2m

1862. IA L L 1862.
TOHNRIS. BERRY. Co.

(Burtessorm to Abbott, Jolmes, 0o.,)

527 MABMET, AND 624 DOMMERON STREETS,

TMPOUTERS AND JOBBERS OF

t
FANCY DRY GOODS.

save now opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTBAu ivi4 .STOOK, IN

ENGLISH, FRENCM, GERMAN, AND
't+,- AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a foil assortment in

WRITE GOODS;RIBBONSALOVES,
BRAWL% &a.,

Which they offer at the very Lowest Market Pews, and
solicit the attention of the Trade. anl6-8m

VAR.D.G.ILEMORE„ &00.,

Nos. 617 011108TNUT and 614 JATI4S 13treete,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION

Or ELK AND 111.6.1101 •

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

BOUGHT INEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention of the trade hi particularly In-

LOOKING GLASSES.

ail§ B. !ABLE' k BON, •

IIANDTAOTHARTD3 AND IMPORTHRB

LOOKING GLASSES,
• • OM PATGTINGS,

• FINS INGBAVINGB,
117.01T1R1 AND PORTRAIT TRAMS,

PHOTOGRAPH TEAMS%
PHOTOGRAPH -ALBUMS,

'OARTHEI-DR.OTIBITII PORTRAITS.
EARLE'S GALLERIES.

•

na CHNSTNUT BISHIVE,

Jail~.

SEWINCk MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHES TNT T STREET,
gemste PELITADMIREILL

STATIONERY: & FARCX GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLES'
ANA: OTATIONEBY; VDT, AND TANGY GOON

N ID' X.,
N0.1085 WALNUT STRUT,

ULOW aLU NTgs
,„ 4.O.,P,XILADELPHIA.JO I.fplr

'DANTHLET PAINTIAG .Best a
%enui the m!asralruirini°iodarrosTu stno. *OS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1862.

From Memphis andthe Southwest.
(Correspondence of The Presej

MemPHIs Sept. 16, 1862.
It is to be hoped that the imbroglio which,has solong

talked between the Military 'and the civil einthorities, or
rather between the respective diettict commanders and
the Treasury Departraent, in- regard to tim regulation of
trade betweenthe lOyal and therebellious sectionsofthe
country, is at last definitely settled, at least so:far as the
Miesiseippi river le concerned The special agent of the
Treasury Department;llll Gallagher, has been'hero for
come days in conference with the Bout of Trade and
General Sherman, and a Plan of action has been agreed
upon which protnises to prove exceedingly judicious and
effectual. '

This plan was announced to the public a few days ago,
by a published communicationfrom Gen. Sherman,
dressed to the Board of Trade or this ally; froin which I
make the`following extracts. - '

war(di commerce should cease except sooletilfie
carried on lirGovernment agents, end I bog you wilikat
once control imports„and the sale of • contraband of
war,' liquors, salt, salted' Mesta, and medicines, on the.
following general rules: • '

"All contraband articles, snob as arms, powder, caps,
or any kind of weapons used in war. are absolutely pro-,
hibited. government supplies its soldiers liberally, and
the commanding officercan Dame to loial citizens, when
be thinks they need them, private arms or ammunition
for their protection. I will seize and appropriate to pub-
lic use' any such contraband articles, and punish the
parties concerned to the fell extent of martial lats. •

"Salt and salted meats designed for sale must be
brought here only on a permitfrom yourselves obtained
brforeband, and parties bringing them must keep a re-
turn, Showing the'quantities received, the quantity sold,'
sad to whom, in a book at-all grate open to your in-
spection, as well as that of the provost marshal, his as-
sistants, and the commanding officer: Thisreturn, count-
ing what is on band, must always balance. .

" All 'kinds 'of liquors zninat onlybe brought bore on
similar permit obtained beforehand, and sold here in,'
limited quantities, to retailers or- purchasers, and, in Wlikemanner, an accurate account of all such purchasers
and site's mustbe kept in a book open to the Inspection
of the above.named officers. '

" Steamboats mast be prepared-to exhibit -these per-
mits as a part of the usual manifest, and the command-
ing officers at Cairo, ColuMbus, and Meinphis; may at
any aid all times take from, or cause to be taken from;anysteamboat, snob articles of salt, .salted, meats, or:Moore, store them, or appropriate them to the use ofthe
Gevernmente according to the necessity of the Occasion,
giving the steamboat, or party in posseasion, duplicate
receipts therefor. 'Dreigs and medicines for pale.., tci.be
in limited quantities, and regulated as heretofore."

'Hitherto almost uninterrupted commerce has usually
been allowed between the loyal sections and all points in
the possession of our army. Whet° this is the case, it
becomes almost imposith:e but that soave amountofcon•
trabondorticles should Lind their way threiligh tho most
strictly guarded picket IMO; and where imiximunicatlon
with the rebel' lines is as frequent and uninterrupted as
it is at' preaent from this point, an immense amount of
smuggling naturally would be and undoubtedly hitherto'
has been carried on. Perhaps the most thorough means
of preventing this is to establish a surveillance over arti;
cles which are •being brought here rather than over
those which arecarried away, and thus make somebody
respinmible for the final destination of all contraband
articles which arrive here.

similar 'principle is adopted in the regulations con.'
t fling trade with Helena and intermediate points. ,No
itierthandiee of any kind canbe shipped fromthis'polat
to any point below, except on a permit from the Board
of Trade at this place. Merchandise needed for fair*and-plantationatipplias, excepting arms and ammunition,is allowed to go to such persons residing near the river
between Memphis and Helena as can prove,. to the setts-
faction of the Board of Trade, that ' they, have . not
taken any• active part in the relAtion; but before
such- permit • can be' issued, the recipient is re-
quired to appear before the proper officer, either. at
Memphis or Helena, and make affidavit that
no pact of these supplies shall be allowed to go into
,the hands of any other party, or be used for any purpose
whateverexcept for the consumption ofhis or her plan.
teals= laborers. As a Still further precaution, a single
steamboat has been designated by the Board 'cif Trade,
which alone is allowed to 'carry such freight to any
point below, the master of the boat being under bonds
not to eeliver any such merchandiee at any point except
the one deeignated'in the'permit. The boat is also re-
paired to carry a -United States revenue officer, whose
business it is to prevent any violation of these rides. -

.If these regulations be adhered to, we shall undoubt-
edly see a marked diminution in the amount of smug-
gling which has hitherto been carried on between this
pointand the rebel

GENERAL,SiIABICAN COUNCIL
Few local eventsof 114600 have occurred. hero sinceyour lest news from this point. Two occurrences,. how-

ever, are perhaps worthy of notice. Tho drat was Gen.
Pherman'e conference with the - citizens of the town fa
regard to the management of questions of civil policy
all these Citizens who acknowledged their unqualitied
allegiance to the Government of the United Statesilo
meet !the General at the mayor's office, on Saturday
evening, the 6th inst. At the appointed hour the office;
or rather the City Ocamcil chamber, adjoining, was filled
with a crowd of persons of all °lessee; including a nunilr'r
ofthe most prominentand inflaes tial citizens of Heatable',
some of whom have been known and regarded as uncom• •
promising Union men throughout, and manymore whose
Unionism hes developed itselfsince the arrival here of
the Federal troops. In saying shierl do not mean to
cast any slur or suggest any criticism on men ofthislatter
class. No one who does not understand the severity of

_the reign ofterror which existed here under the Confe-
derate rale, or appreciate the force of that whirlwind of
passion wltlch,sWept, oven the land, can understand:the
amount of absolute heroisin which wasrequired to stand
in opposition to the popular current, when the separation
seemed absolute and 'final, when the rebellion roomed to
be daily strengthening itself, • and the National Go.
yernment to be employing its • entire energies simply
to defend its . own capital ; when through the re•
preeentations of such men as Vallendigham, It was car-
rently believed throughout the South that a large and
poierful ;arty in the North fevered their plans and ac-
tion, can it be wondered at that men, even honest pa-
triots, whose homes, whose families, whose entire posses- .
slims, lay in the track of the Storm, should, for a time,
have wavered fromtheir fealty '1

Since I have been In this city, and have learned from
personal -testimony the influences which were hero
brought to bear to produce unanimity of appearance, if ,
not of feeling, I have felt mach_, more charitably in-
clined towards those men who, for a time, yielded a tacit
obedience to the Towers that were. At the same time,
I would accord ail the greater honor to the noble few

. who bravely breasted thestorm to the end.
But to return to the meeting. It was, organized by the

choice of Col. B. D. Nabors, a prominerat citlzsn, and
former Representative in Congrees from this dietrict; its

. obairinan ; -after which, Gen. Sherman made a speeCh,
explaining in general the causes and objects of the
war, and more particularly the principles which should
govern his own administration' of affairs as military.
commandant: Be then went on to say, that ever since
he arrived he -had been overrun With 'applications
of citizens ivho bad gri6vinces to redress, or 111
juries to complain of, or advice to proffer.
That he bad cluo here this evening for the pur-
pose of conferring with the citizens in regard to these
nattersi'and ebonld now be glad to hear frain any otni,
Ho did notprocaine to redress their grievancee, or to take
their ,advice, but would give any one 4 patient bearing
Hereupon a desultory discussion arose, lint no particular
Doint seemed to be •reached until one of the speakers,
after considerable beating about the bush, atlast brought
np ,that pet Rrievance of the South, their runaway ne-
gro... 'Quite a number ofvaluable " bops" and " girls"
hadforsaken their proper homes since the arrival ofOur
forces here, and the military power was' invoked
to reclaim them ' General Sherman's reply to 'this
spina was brief but conclusive. He simply referred
them to anact of bongrele, passed in May last, Strictly
forbiddingany officer In the military er naval service of
the United States froui using- his power to enforce the
return of fugitive slaves. This was exclusively theiluty•
of civil'oflicers, provided by United States law for that-
purpose and asthe rebellion had destroyed such officers,
.the best thing the slave owners could do, if they wil,hed
to retohiposeession of their property, would be to aid to
restore the efficiency of the national laws immediately.
The meeting took the hint, and appointed a committee to
draw up a memorial to Judge (fatten, requesting him to`
appoint a United States commissioner for this point, in'
accordance with the requirements of the 'fagitive-slave
law of 1850.,

Was it not rather an odd.coincidence that the very first
direct application for a restoration of the NatlonaV-an:'
thority here should have been made on behalf of the
very institution for whose sake the rebellion was insd-'
toted 7 Another pointof some interest came up is the
meeting: ln the course of some remark's on the amount,.
of Union sentiment existing here, one of the speakers
suggested that the meeting request General Sherman to
extend and enforcethe brder of General ,Hovey, so as to
require the oath of appliances from all white melee ab4ve
the ago of twenty .one now remaining in foircity. This
suggestion wasreceived by the meeting with loud -arid
continued applause. General Shermari arose, and• said
that it would be useless to put the motion, as he bad re-
ceived instructions from high authority—he would not
say what, but it was authority superior to his own—not
to enforce any such order. It might) be an Interesting
question to inquire from whence such instructions came,

THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS
The other event to which I referred . was the arrival

here of severalbatches .of rebel prisoners, on their way
from the North -to Vicksburg, for the purpose of being.
exchanged. The diet lot arrived here on Monday eve-
ning of last week. There were five steamboat loads of
them, escorted by the gunboat 'Eastport. The* rem %feed
here during most of two days, and their presence created

• considerable excitement in town. Daring the' forenoon
of Tuesday one of the transports lay for some time at live
landing, and a large crowd collected to greet the prison.
ere. A guard was stationed along the edge of the waterto
prevent passing back and forth: The crowd, however,
threw bout/into, fruit, newepapers, and letterson board
the boats, and the prisoners sent trinkets rind mementoes
to their friends on shore. A good deal- of conversation
wee also carried on between the boat and the ebore.' The
prisotirs'exiceseed their exultatiOn by frequent cheers
for.J.eff.t Davis, for the Southern Confederacy, and for
as mks." The crowd on shore • respoidetit:by waving.
hats, haidkeichlefs, and parasols, and by 'cheer' for
II Dixie," and forOur brave Southern:- boyeir. The •
presence on the lending ef,,a number. of our ooldfai,
whom curiosity or business had collected there, had;the„
effect to repress demonetratient among: the crowd which
otherwise they wield gladly have made. As it was, several
'mall rows occurred between the sokliersfind Chia/0104, .
thizera on shore, and there was, a prospect of a pretty

• serious disturbance when the boat shoved eat Into the
river. Two little incidents in connection with.theitiy
of •the prisoners'are, Wirth. noting. On ,Tneediy *tier-

4gOon, while the bostalay In the river oPposite the town,
I:tionog lady weirkeeign..lß 'the city came down to the
'landing, waving la rebel lag froni the -.window of her

Ardlteil filleeepleifio point, s he .odightedi

lid';Wood for some ., time.waving the- flag inwards an
'ate, to wbioh the prisoners replied with loudand ex,
tent shouts. This conduct.wasdeemedby the nuthori-

les too flagrant au insult tube passed. over, and the rer
aliens lady wasrequeeted to leave town Within twentr-
our'houra, - ,

The other incident, an even more outrageona vielation
f honor, and good taste, occurred at the chief :hotel in
lifaity. While the boats were lying here, four oom-
issioned officers among theprisoners, by representing,illat theylived , here, and were exceedingly anxious to
e their friends, obtained permission, on theirparoles,go on shore. ; Instead of seeking their friends, how.
er, they went to the hotel, ordered a sumptuous ., sup-

or, and .when they sat down to their meal, raised
pen .the table a large Secetsloir- flag This was

the :crowded dining-rpom, where . a majority
' the guests were. Federal officers. &Me of, these

,I.

once -sent a request ~that ....the Fag be taken
wn. The..rebels refused to comply, and urged their
oleo.- The' Federal officers, however, did not consider

`, at the paroles badbeen grantedfor any Stich purpose,
d =a serious difficulty might havefinsued, but for the
leipositionfof the clerks of the house, at whose inter-
salon the'offeriiiveoniblem WESS reixicrwed: IVivi heard
said tbaeseveral other Of the' prisoners, whO were also

itlewedtogaion shore on parole, violated their ,piedges,
d did, not retina. I cannot say whether this is so or

not' exciting. We have a report that a large force of
. r troops, commanded by General Steele in pereon, went

Wit the rlier 'on transPortainioMpanbiscby several
nboata, a few days ago, and a counter, statement that
elele crossing his entire army into Missiesippl, above
Ipna, with the intention of marching ,on ~Tupelo.
krreadeii,can lake either or neither of these reports,
it ey phloem "Foi'triYself, lopine that no movement of

a importance is taking place thereatpreaent, and that
enone doesoccur, it will be inn direction, ; different

f ' either ofthotio named.
-

LOCAL MOVEMENTS. ,

or ii2iliearY'mat4exa in `Our 'Own neighborhood, we
ts an abiradsinco qrumor" butfew eventsof especial

I i reat. Lciortlibito the informationof the josSecesia'"
h ie, Wehavebeen:ibmt to`be attacked any number'of,em'esiwithin the .last four weeks, alternately :by Price,
ricitinridge, Nianliorn, Villipique, and:John Morgan

es.'t, of whom at the head of, an:indefinite number of
'hicodthirsty bonfederates,--all aching for_ rnenge-hali
hien coming to utterly si element ii and annitillate-nenTai.kie foundrpollating the'sacred Boil. EroWever;norie
of theee' worthies has yet made his appearance, , and,:
judging from the preparations which General Sherman
has been making, at the lower edge,of the city, for, their„reeZption, it is quite.dOubtful whether they would'get In
in a hurry were-theY everao much iriclitted. • ''
-

'Of the conditionof Mks at Corinth and 'vicinity, yon
are probably as` well= informid,- by way of Cairo 'and
Louisville, as we are. 4 muumats.q„:

THE -WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

OUR VICTORY AT' lUKA 5.
iTHE ENEMY THREATEN MEM.PIIIS.

ILLIPIGNE WITHIN FIFTEEN, MILES OF. .THE. CITY,

,100,000 Rebels at Holly Springs, Miss..
, . .

' om the'Chicago Tribune.]
. lusA, Sept. 21.—C0l Gifford, aidto the Governor ofwa, and 14 m. Goodsmith; agent of the sanitary corn-
.eaten; have just arrived by special train from Corinth,

le lb three care loaded with sanitary and hospital Mora,
for therelief of.tbe sick and wounded-in the late battle
here: This is the 'first train through since the battle.
.Id asinine, Sept. 19, via CAIRO, Sept. 21.--HePorts are.

thatVillt pigne, with 12,000 troops, is fourteen miles out,
and•inveeting tho- city, with the aid: of other forces. I

• ,not say' ea to the truth of the rumor. It is possibly
ruk—possibly. -untrue. .Gen.- k barman' is- prepared for
ny emorgenci. Some of Steele's troops are reportedL ,- vivo from Austin, twenty. two 1111108 from Hernando,

Mien. From 'preparations made, within, a few days, it
eems that Gen. Sherman expects, or at least he means

. ohs prepared for, an attack on the city.Ii was thought by somethat the city wool I be attacked
.1 t night, and cannon were .placed at the end of the'\.e
Min itreets leading east out -of the city.. .The inten-
Mosf. therebels were said to be to make simultaneous
move erite on Memphis and FortPillow. These are the
rumor, Should the attempt be made to recapture this
place, ton may rely on It the place will be reduced to
ruins. )Tho preparations are being made for each work.

Notting new from Steele's army. They are said to beprepsing to move on Little Bock. Another report has
it tha therevill come into MlssiotriPpi to follow up the
Goof erates, nowknown to be moving to the northward
dfhe . Steele is to move from Helena before long, cer-
tainty .

Motile dates, of the . 12th, report a fight near James- •town wherefifty Fe feral, were killed, twenty prisoners
tabsre, and thirty horses captured, without loss to the
Clonfolerates. ' General Joseph E. Johnston is to take'
char 1, of Bragg's army.. It Is rumored that charges'
have een made before the Confederate Congress that,1)Brag hadkilled ton Confederate soldiers, contrary to
the soles and regulations on the subject. Me was tinder
cxernination on the 13th. - ' - • • ... •

_
.........,

7ii
~, ..

'nsiPIIIS .BELIIITED -T0, 112-181-DANGER::' '

iFrcro the Chicago Times.] -.

MPUPIIIS, Tenm,. Sept. 10 --TlesZsits_s..---..es -ssmu
without its share ofexcitement for the psatfew days. It is

- bellered that moat of the available rebal.force in this vi-

. Itss,d.bssbierressd-IVlllinigits„and
- litiralintlailittriog concentrated at some po t be..
twaii.here 11 .(keinth-4olue suppose with theta tlon
of tit eking this place,while others, with moreprobabthir
believe that an invasion of Western Kentucky is medi-
tated.' It seems to be certain theta large number of
titiope have recently been moved frottairicksbeirg and ba-
law.'to Senatobla or Hernando, only about thirty miles
distant from this city.'and that Price hasleft hieold quer-
tern at Tupelo and taken a position farther to the north,
but the fortifications heie being nearly completed, with
a number of 'heavy pieces already in position, and the
troops in 'and around tho Oily disposed to the very best
advitotage,,the capture of Memphis, evenif attempted by
aforce largely auperior to that of, the defenders, would
be an enterprise that would cost the Confederatay dearly.

Evers thing points to an early resumption of general
hoitilitieli in the West ; though, for a while, the opposing
armies, like two.hostUe ships at sea, may contlae their
efforts do backing and filling, maoccovring and counter-
manoeuvring, in order to obtain- a strategic advantage.
and it is probable thatwe than have no general engage-
ment for Nome time to come. It is believed here that ourarmy hes attended Corinth, anti-that General Grant's
hisdonarters are recoved to Jackson, ,Tenn.,

..
which Is

prtbably trite, as there is apparently no advanage in re-
tattling a place ofno more importance than Corinth hes
been for some time past. . But whether it letrue or not,sou will -have learned before this reaches you.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.,
LITE NEWS FILM MiNFORDVILLE.

mc•tmr7-limem,s
The Rebels Capture Brandenburg.

The Louisville Journal of Monday says; Mr. J. 1)..
Themaisbn, antler to the 67th Indiana, left the vicinity

'of Ilinnio-rdYllie at noon on Thttreday. Ife conlirins the
prtiione accounts ofthe surrender, except that it was
made by (Monet Wilder; and not by Colonel Dunham;
the latter, our informant states, had been relieved from
command, and was, he thinks, under arrest, When Hr.
Thomasson left; our troops were four miles southwest of
Elunfordville, on'the G;Cen river. They, bad been first
orderedby, Bragg to Louisville. but at the urgent request
ofBuckner, it was determined to send. them to Bowling
Green, ail soon se the result of an anticipated battle with
Gen. Buell' bad heen.deterrained. This attack was mo-
mentarily expocled by.the rebels; as Buell's advance bad
come upon their rear, guard, and cut off some of their
supplts. The 7 ebelshad just drawn four days' rations,

:but there had been no engagement up to tho departure of.
. Mr. Thomasson. The meananttransportation seized by
the rebels are of every conceivable pattern, from old

'stage coaches to Carolina, wagons. Bragg's forcesr he
estimates at thirty five theivoind infantry and five thou-
sand cavalry, with about ten thon.and wagoners and
sick and disabled men. There 'was ranch free conversa-
tion between the prisoners and their captors; the littersay they came from Sihattaneoga by,forced marches in
twenty days, end were much fatigued and exhausted,
having been on half ref:form tor ten days. Their butter-
nuts are pretty much warn out, and they are substituting
the'common white negro jeans. They. say Kirby Smith is
to joinBragg at Elizabethtown,from whencethey expect
to march upon Louisville. - -•••

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 22.—The rebels., four. or five hun-
dred strong, have taken poseeesion of .Btanderiburg,
Kentucky, forty. nitlesf.below Louisville, on the Ohio
river. .Several Unfoemen are held by them as prleonere.

• Reports .from Louisville to-day, cont3rm the advance of
the rebel army under Bragg, and an attack may be made
ateny hour. , •

'Governor Norton, accompanied by Colonel Holloway,
'his private atcretary, Adjutant General Noble, Colonel
Carrington, U. 8. mustering officer, and Captains Biddle
and Osborneof the regular army, left for Loofas'(lle this
afternoon. Twenty pieces of artillery and a large quan-
tity of ammunition and small'arms will be sent forward
to-night. . -

ATTACKED BY GII.ERILL.AB
. • ...

The Evaneville Journal etateirlhattitenrier arrived.
there on Friday bearing a despatch from Colonel Netter,
of the 38th Kentucky Cavalry, announcing that he had
been attacked by guerillas, 1,000 strongvand asking for
reinforcements. The courier who brought the messagewee overtaken; when some, distiide out, and informed
that Colonel Netter had teen killed. It is said that Net-
ter felt able to hold out until night; and 'that, If 200 of
his men who wereout on a scout should get In, he would'
be able Ito bold the plural. The peopleon the Indiana
aide are 'fully _enured, awl large reinforcements would
be promptly.fotwarded to Owensboro. , The military au.
thorities of 'Evansville are trtively'at work to"meet ani
eilgenci that may arise. • •

:Honor.. to the Brave. •

HIADQVAIIII.IIIIB 1.13 T BIIIGA OH, 2D DIY. BANKS' CORM.
• • Neer Frederick, hid., Sept. 15, 1862.

I take vlcastite,in ceiling your attention to the acconi-
panying General Order; a deeerved tribute to coma of the
va.comadseicned brave of this armY. Men whonl'i am
very proud to command. Their mines I send herewith.

' 'BespeatfullY. your otal't eerv't,
• • '• • , HBOT011•TYND&LB,

Lieut. 0.;1. 28th Iteg't P. V., .oonuirl's Brigade.
-••••Hilmtviitivrailg iLitim.43olll.3,

CAMP MAIL' Mild/3'0178, Mn., September 10,1682.
GENBBAL ORDER. •-• • '

The General commanding takes pleasure in.commend-
leg the conduct the

28th of Sergeant Bonsai!, acd
twelve, men, of the 28th Pcninsilvenia Volunteers, who,
being detalled'on important special duty beyond the lines
of the army: discharged, that duty promptly and faith-
folly; and, on their ramp, captured nineteen (19) arm,d
Confederates, sixteen (18) of whom they brought safely
to camp.' 1. 11/4 16 act is deemed worthy *fspecial commen-
dation,ankh!' recommended as an example to their corn.

By command ofBrigadier General A. 8 Williams :

B. E PITTMAN'
, • 'first Lieutenant and A. A. A. General.

Names of send detailed from 28thBegtment Penn-
sylvania Volante!ni, on the Ist September, 1882,J0r

commanded by 'general;.order:froin Gait.
Wihiame, commanding i.orps':' O

sergeant F. B. Tif.Bonsall, Company:EL- • •
Sergeant G. H. Grady; OompanY_Hittgfii” •
?Sergeant Hiram F. Slv,,,,CompanYt Th).4A4eirgeant,esmuel Dicebaugb, COropaay
Corsieral H Heyward, Coestgani '

:.Corporal Donates McLean, ComPer4,llllABla4
CorporalLuke Bebe, Company.W. (441 •

. Corporal A, B. Spina, Company. 1.,
OorpoialVfornan tirnitti; thimpany K. :,-
Corporal IT:Corso, Company Id • '

Corporal•Jobn O'Connor, 'Company 0;'.; •
Private L Company B. , —4. .

Private.Oh.srlea flickey,Oompsay.
Nora.—lt is . but 'intake to say tha t nte -above Wsa

the nomber`dellgnated' General Banks hirslislf, Etna
that !helve companies (A and P.) of theregiment,'which
were notreprewmted were so by decision of lot, the men
selected from those companiee being eager' to go with
their c*mrades upon their moat dangerous and important
duty. `=Private rater has not yet returned, and is nap.
Posed,to,bave been taken by the enemy's cavalry, who,
in largo numbers, surrounded and attacked them—the,*
men og.oureemtricating themselves only by their,oourage
and address ETOO3 a seemingly hopeless position.

H. TTNDALS, Llent.C4l., Ike.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
Alleged livacuatiiiii .juinberland Gap.

REJOICINGS AT THE CAPRIRE OF HARPER'S FERRY.

THE WAIt,NEWS FROM MARYLAND

AN EXCITED . ' THANKSGIVING DAY.

'THE OVETO AT MOBILE.

We have received from one of our special corresand•
dents Richmond papers of the 29th and 21st inst., from
which we take the following interesting and Important
news:

CUMBEAL&NI? a4.I.:BFACIIATED.
[From the Richmend Examiner, Sept. 21 •

The Secretary of War yesterday received a despatch
from General facKowa; commanding in East Tennessee,
dated Knoxville, Sept. 19. in which be states that the
Federal forces evacuated Cumberland Gap on Thursday .
night, and that 'General 'Stevenson was pursuing them.'
Previous: statements with reference to the condition of
affairs bad induced the belief that the enemy were
hemmed in, and that an escape was imponible; but this
despatch fr.dicates that the real position of things has
been little understood. Ifthe enemy has evacuated, it is
fair to presume that we had no force to oppese him north
of,the Gap, and that biz escape, has been effected in that
direction. The announcement'that General Stevenson is
pursuing him amounts to little, for of course he does not
meanto be overtaken.

`OA lIARiER'S FERRY-711E ILILRY-
"

. 7 LAND'FIGHTING.
[Froth theRichmond Die patch of the2oth.]

Fsom* the moment that our arms testified their great
superiority to the Yankees at Bethel and Manassas, we

eaw and eaid that their tree policy was to assume the of-
iensive std never depart from it. A contrary policy pro-
duced a series of disasters which brought the (lonfede-
raCy to the verge of destruction, and had it not been
abandoned at last, we are not sure that we ehonld not, in
the end, have become a subjugated and an enslaved peo-
ple. From the moment the defensive system was aban-
doned, we began toreap the fruits of our superiority in
'valor and endurance. Victory followed victory in such
rapid succession, that the whole civilized world stood
amazed at our successes. Each SIICCCEIBiTO victory seemed
to rise above the last •In -brilliancy and importance
KernatOwn was ealipried by McDowell, McDowell yielded
to Front Moyer, Front''Royal was surto/wed by Win-
chester, Winchester gave sway to Port 'Republic, Port
Republic born no comparison with the severe battles
around this (gip', and they in their tarn were Overshadow-
ed by the second battle of Manassas.

We have thie day to record an achievement which
throws near. all in the shade. An army besieging
another Army, .in a position strong by nature and
strongly fortified, has been assailed at the same time
by a third many, and has not only succeeded in de/eat.
leg that third army with great sigughter, but has, onthe
same day, compelled the besieged army to surrender at
discretion. •

We remember but three exploits similar to this. One
of them aas that of Julius Queer, at Silesia—incompara-
bly the great( at of en •that. mighty General's achieve-
monis—when, with sixty thousand men, he kept in an
equal nntntier wbo were besieged in, the Own, and de.
footed, with enermous slaughter, two hundred and.fifty
thousand who attempted to relieve them. Another was •
that of Marino Follett., at the siege of Z Ira, where he
kept in the besieged and defeated a Hungarian army of
eighty thousand men. The third was that of Prince
Flagon°, at Belgrade.

As far as wecan understand the operations, from the
very imperfect accounts which we have received, they
wore somewhat asfollows: Our army in' Maryland is
divided into three corps, commanded by Generals Jack-
son, Longstteet, and Bill. Of there corps, Jackson was
engaged in the siege of Efliper's ' Perri, :and the other
two covered his operations.. Conceiving it to be of great
importance to raise the siege and' to relieve the belea-
guered forces, which amounted in numbers almost to
corps d'arrnee, McClellan resolved to make a powerful
effort. Be 'left Washington, it is said, with a force of
60,000 men. From the.corresnondents of the Yankee
papers we heard of him at Rockville and other places on
the National road, some time last week;from which we
conclude that his army marched upon that road in the
direction of Fredericktown. The road passes through
Frederiektowu, butwhether McOlellen kept it that far
wehave nomeans of ascertaining. The first webear of
him is at Boensboroi, in Washington county, which is
nearly enni.distentfrom Predericktown, Harper's Ferry,
and Hagerstown, being between twelve and fifteen miles
from each, and lying a little north of west from the first,
nearly duenorth from the second, and nearly southeast
from the third.

At this place, on' Sunday,he fell, with blowhole enor-
mous force (eighty thoniand men), upon the- corps of
General D. H. Efill, which was the rear guard of the
army. The battle was long, furiono, and blood'', tint'
Generalßill,although attacked by vastly superiorforceo,.
Stood his ground without yielding an inch, •in thettigot,
General LOngetreet's.norpo arrived, and on Monday the
two combined attacked .McClellan and totally defeated
hint, driving his forces before them for five miles. Bat

'for the intersection of night, it is said the rout would
have been complete.

At 10 o'clock, while the battle was still raging in Boons.
bore,' General Miles; withhis whole army,varionely eati-mated at eight, ten, and twelve thousand men, surrender.
ed to General Jackson. Vast quantities of stores 12,000
small arms, fifty pieces of artillery, and at least 1,000 ne-
groes (some eay 2,600. were captured. Having disposed
of Mlles and his army, General Jackson was marching
rapidly down the Potomac, with the intention of crossing
tetow and gettingin the rear of McClellan, thus cutting
him off effectuallyfrom Washington. These operations
shed an' alinoot unparalleled lustre on tho Confederate

_arme..,..3.a-the battle of Beonbogte,...it.LtLi? operations
beforeTiarper-w-Iretal 0. seem
General Samuel Garland was killed.
[From the Dispatch, Sept 20.3

arum-a.partiotpluat in -the engagement we have ob•
tained some particulars with reference to the investment
and subsequent surrender of Harper's Ferry. Our in-
formant states that General 'Jackson left Frederick on
Thursday, taking the Hagerstown road, and at the
same time the division of General Reimers and B. H.
_Anderson. moved from the vicinity of Frederick for
the Maryland Heights, overlooking the town of Her-
per's Ferry. On Wednesday the division of General
Walker was sent down to destroy the canal aqueduct
at tbe month of the Monocacy, and arrived at the
point duriog that 'night The text morning early,
before they had accomplished their purpose; an order
was received from General Lee, directing Gen, Walker
to proceed with his forces, by forced marches, to the Lou-
don Heights, via Point of hocks, to prevent the enemyat
Harper's Ferry from escaping in that direction.

• The division crossed the river atPoint'ot Books, nine
miles below Harper's Ferry, and, on Friday evening,
leached the position assigned them. Gen. Jackson's
force reached Williamsport, on the Potomac, on Friday
morning, and immediately crossed and moved on Mar-
tinsburg, twenty -miles above Harper's, Ferry, where
there were some three or tour thousand of the enemy's
forces. On the approach ofGen. Jackson, this force :ell
back and united with the force at Harper's Ferry, be-
lieved to number about five thousand. Gen-Jackson pur-
sued, and on Saturday morning reached Hailtown, four
miles southwest of Harper's Ferry. From this point be
'despatched a"conrier to Gen. Walker, then in possession
of the heights month of the town, directing' him not to
open his guns upon the enemy's fortifications until he
(Gen. Jackson) got in position; of which he promised to
notify Gen. Walker. , •

Meanwhile the divishins of MeLawe and Anderson,
after- but-little resistance, had become masters Of the
heights on the Maryland side, the enemy leaving them,
and joining the forces in their entrenchments on the Vir-
ginia side of the river. On Saturday night, General
Walker received orders from Gen. Jackson to open fire
neon the enemy.,at daylight on Sunday morning. Inobe-
dience to this' order, at day.dawn the stillness of the
Sabbath was broken by the opening of Walker's guns
upon thefortlfications of the enemy on Bolivar Heights,
two miles above the railroad bridge at Harper's Ferry.
At the .same time the attack was made by the forces
Ender Gen. Jankson, and the light, which was desperate
and determined, continued throughout the day—Mcleaws
and Andereon shelling from the Mary land side. g

The enemy resisted with great spirit, and the gnus, of
which they had a largenumber in position, were handled
with great effect upon the column of General Jackson,
which 'bad to approach them through an open !mane,
where their guns had, unobstructed , play. The shells
from Wallier'sliatteries; and the impetuous attsoka of
Jackson's men rendered their entrenchments on Bolivar
Heights too warm for the enemy, and late in the evening
they fell back to Camp Hill, onemile in the rear of the
Bolivar fortifications.' Here they had heavy guns plant-
ed,' and strong entrenchments thrown up, but within.
easy range ofthe batteries of MoLaws and Anderson, on-
the opposite heights.. Night coming,on, the struggle
ceased, 'Jackson's. forceg occupying the deserted en-
trenchments on'.the bills of Bolivar. That night old

Stonewall!' sent. a message to GeneralWalker that his
forcesWarsi iiiporigession of the eneiny's Hest line ofen-
trenchnielits;',.andlthat, with God'. blessing; he would
hive Harper's. Ferry and the Federal forces early next
merning. • . .

At daylight the next morning (Monday) the fight was
renewed, the enemy still offering an obstinate resistance,
until about seven o'cloikA. M., When their colors were
struck and a capitulation proposed. Of the terms ofthis
capitulationwe have learned no par denim', but conclude
that they involved- the emoonditional surrender of the
whole force,•negroes as well as Yankees. About9 o'clock;
our forces entered the second line of entrenchments, the
enemy having Surrendered everything, guns, ordnance.
and commissary stores, sm. The number of the enemy
is variously estimated at froni seven to twelve thousand,.And the Degrees from fifteen hundred to two 'thousand;

Of our losses we are.not apprised, but judge from re-pats' Wet, General Jaellson's • column suffered pretty
heavily, In Walker's division we, had five killed, three
of these by the accidental explosion of a shell. Among
the killed in this division, we have beard the name of
LieutenentRobertson, of.French's battery.

Another account, received last night, says that the
aorroader took place' on Monday morning last, at ten
o'clock. The firing commenced as early as five o'clock
in the morning. Shortly after the Yankees sent out e.
flag of truce, proposing a conditional surrender, but oar
firing did, not cease, when another flag was sent,
proposing an unconditional surrender,' when the firing
ceased. General Miles, the Federal commander, is re- .
ported to be wounded. -

The results of this surrender, according to this last
account, are as follows: 12,000 Yankees; 18,000 Enfield
rifles, fifty cannon, one hundredfour horse teams, a num-
ber of fine artillery horses, a large quantity of ammuni-
tion. some quartermaster and commissary stores, and
1,600 " contrabands.

GORDONSVILLE, Sept. 19.—At Harper's Ferry we pa-
.rolcd 11,000 privates, 426 officers, took 2.000: negroeS,
16.000 'stand of small arms, and 48 pieces of cannon.
Colonel Walker's battery took 600 horses. Our loss was
three killed and forty, woundtd The battle commenced
Sunday Morning,'and opened again on Monday at day-,
light. ' .Theirdead were covered in the ditches—we could not_
tell bow many. In the fight at Sharpsburg we took 3,000
prisoners General Garland and Colonel Strange were
killed. „Genii:BlD. H Hill was roughly handled, but
managed to hold the anemy in check. •

[From theRichmond Dispatch, Sept. 21.]
Thereports with reference to the battle fought in Mary.

land on Sunday and. Monday vary as to particulars, but
Concur in the etatement that the enemy wasrepulsed atter
General Hill was reinforced by Lonpstreet. The fight is
Said to have occurred at ornear Middletown,in Frederick

• county: Middletoien is about eight milesfrom Frederick
city, onthe old le ational 'Road, and -about fifteen miles
from,Hrig enstown. '
' The most reliable statement we have I. reference to
the engagement. is, that the fight commenced between

. General D. H. Hill's division, fifteen thousand strong,
and the divisions of McClellan, BEl:maid°, and Sigel,
amounting In all to ' some eighty thousand mon. The
Federal force attacked and surrounded Hill, who. main-
'tallied 'his positioa with changing fortune until night,
when he wasrethiforoed byLongstreet'e

The nexeday the' fight was renewed, and the heavy
columns of McClellan driven three miles from thebattle-
field. The troops under General Hill are said.to have
suffered considerably, .but our loss to thought%beheavier in prhionere than In killed and wounded. he
Federal lees Is also said to have liekin terribly

In addition to these statements, there wire countless
rumors in circulation about this engagenfent. One 'to

"the effect that General Longetreet has been killed, and
anothisr.that General Jackson With his force from friar-
per's•Ferry, bad gained the rear of the enemy, and cut•
off ,hin retreat to Washington.

We endeavored to trace thew statements, and are
• ready to conclude that they , have no substantial founda-

tion. That 'General Jackson will make the effort to
change McClellan's "base," we think highly probable,
and wehave reason tolope, from his perseverance, that
his efforts will be successful; but that the feat has been
accomplished, there is no informationp eupporr,
[From the Richmond ßnotirer, Sept. 20.] •

The city was greatly excited on Thursday (Thanks-
givingDay) by various and conflicting rumors ofbattles
in Maryland, which reached the city from divers unre•
liable sources.: The printing offices were plaited at inter-
vals cueing the entire day by anxious Inquirers for the
ei latest news"'nothingofa really- reliable nature
could be,obtaineiL '"

, : -

Of therosily rumors dualist on TlitiaigleyeindFriday,
the following appearn to be thin-meet -auttieritlo : That a

'denigrate battle was fought on''' grindsy';'it Midiletown ,
Maryland; between the Confederatefo.r*,',under Gen.
.1).- 'llll4 and the Yankees, eighty thorisaind fltr9iadi

• . ~-,.'•?i!tt=i, •

FROM THE.ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
• Battle field ofkliiirpiburi'
• _ HAaißsTows, September 19

To the Editorof The Press

Em To-day. Ivisited the ileld of battle at Sharps
burg, and the sight I there witnessed can never beerased
,from my memory. The first intimation your corre-
spondent -had of close proxiMity, to, the scene of the tats.
'sanguinary Conflist Was thefoul stench arising from the,
decaying;bOdies of Min and -horses, which tainted the
airfor miles around. The first ground visited was that
occupied, in the beginning of the engagement,.by :the

-Federal troops. Here, nothingbut dead horses, oldknap-
sacks, gnus, pieces of shell, awords,payoneter and newly-
made graves were to be seen for the, dead were buried,
and some degree oforderagain restored in,,this 'Attica.
lar locality. this place were to be seen MartY Places
of railroad iron, which verifies the fact ,that the rebels
bad inn Short of legitimatemissiles, and: had to resort to
this meansOf holding their ground. It is said that they
evenused stories to fire from the cannon.

The meatscene was on a small ridge .where. the rebel
artillery were posted, ;Here the daughter was terrific,
'and the dead could ho collated by hnadreds. Along the
side oftheridge, andup tothe top, Wat 3 alineofour dead,
denotingfhempirsethey, took when they charged on the
rebel battery Abouthalf way down this ridge stands a
large oak tree, perfectly riddled with bane, and, having
been in the centre ofthe,conflict, without a whole limb
or branch to it. Around One tree the dead lay in great
confusion, some piled one upon another. This ground,
was hotly contested, and the rebels driven .from it at a
great sacrifice of life on both sides. A few-hundred;

.yards from this is a-slip ofwoods, In which the rebsl
sharpshooters were stationed. An order was given to
shellacwoods, and in a;•-ehort space oftime hundredsOf bombs were dealing death and destruction -into the
ranks of-the enemy. In, this place a Xississippi regi-
meritwas on duti, and most of the dead were,: fine-look-_-
i'ngtnen, and heilong, black heir streaming over Aheir
shoulders. Fromone of them Ingot a;awned and the
idiriup from the saddle of hishorse.. I also ,brought two.
very fine Enfield rifles:with me from ihe field, taken from,

the dead' rebels. The field, up to a late hour this even-
ing,4Was visited by several thousand civilians, all of
whom brought away some trophy asa relic.- This =after-
noon several "regiments left-this town for the purpose of,
burying, the slain. -I think I counted nearly fifty_ graves'
in one corner of a bold, where the action•was hottest;

While I write, the report has come that the rebels arecrossing in force at Nilliemariert, and thatour troops are
drawn*upin line of battle to receive them. Ti-firing
has commenced.:'ltis not continuous, but ,is more of askirmiihing, character. Troops are pouring out of the
city, andpressing forward as reinforcements

The 15th,,Pennsylvania militia isjust entering the city,
and;from theirmovements and drill, they will constitute
a very important part otour new lighting material.

The: Grayßeserves are justpassing through the town,
amid the-loud cheers ofthe people, and are wending their
way to thebattle ground that will be. Without doubt,
they will be sent into the action to-night; and the wishes
of the mento be in a battle will soon be gratified.
delphia may well be proud of the Gray Reserves. 'I have
otitained a pass from Lieut. Colonel McMichael into or
through ouradvance lines, and." must away, in ordor to
be on hand if the fight should commence to-night, tie as
to seeas much as possible, and glean all the information
In my power. -

General McClellan was In this placelhis evening, and
paned out towards „the forces encamped near the town.
dll have the utmost confidence in him,'andwherever ho
goes he' is greeted by 'continuous cheering.., .TfeBecesh
here arivery low. spirited. Business is brisk The hotels
are filled to overflowing, an many.persons cannot re•
celve actOmmodations for love; or 1:00210y.

Every 'mein expecting and looking for a severe battle
to morrow.

To-morrow there will be a terrible battle, which will
decide the fate of the iebele on Me aide of the Potomac.
They meet either cross the river to-night, or,bo whipped
into It to•morrow.

Captain Spence Miller, of your city, waa appointed
acting prayed marshal of this place. Among the active
members we notice .floit. Judge Kelley, Who takes his
turn at guard duty, as though he were not an M: 0. and
an exempt. •

General Reynolds arrived here a few days since, up to
which. time Lieutenant Colonel McMichael had bean in
command of the yoet--a veryimportant one at this junc-
ture of affairs. B. B. S.

Our Friends Who Have Fallen.
NEAR SHARPSBORG, Md., Sept, 20,186Z.

2bAthe Editor of The Press:'
Bin : Will you pleaeepnblleh the following list- of our.

MTh d and wounded at the battles of South hfountalli, -
3.4th September, and nearBbarptburg, the 17th of Sep-
tember, for the satisfaction of our home' friends, and by
go doing ypu will confera great favor on a deserving re-
gintext, who fought bravely, and did much execution in
the thickest of the tight.
List ofKilled 'in the 45M'Reginsent Petinayivanict iro-

:, Junkers, Sunday, Sept 14t4,1.1162.
Company 21—.1-. IL Glenn, corporati..T.gsob_Carapbeli;

trunk, private;
James H. ,

Company B—A. Walton, private; F. Wagoner,
vste.

Company o—James Baird; private; RobertKerr, pri-
vate. • •

Company D—Win. Hunter, private.
,

Company B—John Bell, corporal.
Company F'--James Hurd, private.

- Company G—AI Fenton, corptirel; B. Peet, corporal;
GeorgeBarister, private..,CompenrHothkike, private; J. R. Treinain,
private ; A Burr, private.
• Company I—G. Dwight Smith, let lientenent,• A.' A.
adjutant general; James M. Cole, 2d lieutenant; George
English, private.

Company Kepler, private.
List of Wounded, Sept. 14, 1862. -

Company A—Captain Wm. P.-Grove, leg amputated;
Reuben Yarnell, neck ;.Wm. Reeder, leg and arm ; M.
Walker, lungs,,died; 0..T. Baker, hip; George A. Young,
breast, slightly ; J. Bvey, 'boulder ; A. Boyer, Wei;Thoo.'Shirk, neck ;,13 .preibelhis. bead, all slight ; 'J. Frs.
vel, arm ; T. Taylor, head ; J Dailey head • D. Hender-
shot,.leg. .

Company B.—A. Gamin, sergeant, flesh; B :Kamm"-
Ty, corporal, face; J. D. Fetteuberger, corporal, shoul-
der; John Miller, corporal, leg; G. W. Laverty, thigh—-
all seriously ; J. Bodden, -private, neck and hand; 0.
Eyler, ankle ; 0 Shoop, head ; J. Bierbower, wrist and
leg ; J. Henderson, leg ;' Ni Given, arm ; J. Kinsey,
shoulder; James Finley, hand; Spin. Dunlany, arm; D.
Mattis, flesh ; John Epler, flesh.

Company 0-3. el. Bullock 2d Ileulenant, back, seri-
ously; -T. Bullock; corporal,'earm and' aide; D. 'K.
Bigelow, corporal, arm and back; John Bailey, private,
slight; Wm. Dearmont, alight; J. B. T. Fields, slight;
A. Goodsonn. slight ; 0.B Goodman, alight ; J. Canister,
slight; W. T. Parsons, since died ; J. H. Price, slight;
James White, slight; H. B. Wian,': slight; Wesley
Young, J. McFaidln, JohnLong, George Shaffer, T. ,G..
Lenity, F. Ealy, Joseph Wiser. •

Company D—P. Denims, lungs, seriously ; T. B. Whit-
lock, shoulder; T. Mayes, breast; N. T. Holt, arm; W.
S. Moses, shoulder: John Barger, hip.

Company_E—J. Reigia. sergeant, slight; Henry,Nue.
per, corporal, elight,• Harry Shall, corporal, slight; 3.
Blrioh geriondy ; eLightner, seriously ; N. S. Gal
man, sericiasly'; J. N. Rankin, alight ; J. lewing Johni-
Amiegh. jaw; %Vm Fry, slight; John:Obroniater, slight;
J. Mayes, blleht;. A. Mitchell, slight. •

Company F—Capt. Theo. Gregg, thigh, slight; N. D..
Guile, sergeant, head, severely'; 'D. Teeple, sergeant,
arm; Isaac Cole; corporal, leg; JamesKennedy, leg;
W.' Gould, leg, slight.

CemPany G—J. F. Square, head, since -died; S.
English, knee •; T. J. Davis, head ;. Wilcox, leg ;G.
Debiser, leg ; George Bartlett, leg; W. faramm, arm; D.
Belcher, Bide. ' • • • ; •

Company lI—J. F. Trout, let but, thigh,slight ; M.
Holiday,_ sergeant, abdomen, since died ; N. Edwards,
corporal,'groin ; E. Moore. breast; J. EL Smith, shoulder
and thigh •, D. French. thigh; T.Dingman, cheek; A.
11. Bryant, neck ; D. Mix, arm; R. Anderson, arm.

Company Obese. sergeant, ,rneverely ; N. O.
' Morton. slight; 0. B. &field. slight; Joe. Cowden,
slight; P. Fitzpatrick, slight'; John Barr, slight.

Company Lieut. ATI J. Feaster, arm' slight; B.
Arbogast, band; Chambers. lungs andarm, since
died; D. Collins. slight; .7. hi Fisher, foot; Geo. Fisher,
corporal, kg; Thos. Hill, thigh; J. Hetrick, bead ; J.
Ryan, leg and arm ; Geo Slam corporal, shoulder ;
McCann, sergeant, stomach, since died; A Gottshall,
leg; P. H. Mumah, leg, slight. • -

-

O. S. Budding, adiutant,• foot, very slight. , • •
Major John J. Curtin, arm, slight.
Theabove is acorrect list of killed andwounded ofthe

•

45th Regimint Pennsylvania:Volunteers at the battle of
South Mountain, Sunday, Septemberl4,lB67..
List of Killed and Wounded of the 4514 Regiment,

Pennolvanici Volunteers, at the battle 'near Sharps-
burg, Maryland, Wednesday, September 17, 1862.
Company E—Thomas B. McWilliams, sergeant, killed.

• LIST OF WOUNDED.
Company G. Tantilburg, band; F. Williams,

hand; Israel Hoover,thigh.
Company B—H. Stevens,- corporal, leg, 'seriously;t J.

B Bcieiwick, foot; John Prescott, knee; J. G. Epler,
- thigh, Seib; William Sohwao, foot; William Sharp,
abdomen, seriously; John' Trayer, arm; Judy, arm ;

Jeremiah Sheets, thigh, seriously. -

Company O—T. C. Thomas, leg,Blight.
Company D-0. D. Glenn, hand ; P. Spoke, right lung,

sniotisle—T.Company —T. K Pheasant,'corporal, alight; Lott
James, band ; 8. Kremer, arm. -

Company F—Li A. Webster, corporal, arm; D. E.
Warren, arm; E. P. Hotelling, clavicle broken; A. D.
Bice, 16g, serionsly J. Wenkler, arm; 0. Palmer, foot;
Wee. Gould, leg.

Company T.Knapp, arm amputated; A. 'Ben-
son, hip..

Company "1-3. Kirkpatrick, seriously; C. Handy,thumb; Wm. Thomson, bead, slight.
Company K—P. H. Murnali, .shonider, seriously; B.

Bathes, shoulder; E. Houle, arm; B. Fields, band;
M. Jelneon, band.rours teepirtftillYi

- THEO. S. OH HIST, •
Surgeon Agth•Begiatent:Peniiia Volunteers.

Retaliation.
To' Me Editor of The Preis:

r'Bra : If the traitor Clobti is taken prisoner, as is post-
. . .tively asserted, it is to be hoped that the Government will

not be so abiierd as to liberate him on any pretext
.

He
ought to be itirprisoned in a dungeon, ektetly as Gen.
Pierce is confined. Every officer captured should be
.treated in the same manner. If Buckner, Tilghman,
Barron,'•BWinder, and the others dieoberged from Fort
.Wirren had notbeen enlarged wo should not have been
subjected to the iosolenoe of the bandits, nor would our
gallant officers have undergone the filthy imprisonment
and menace of death imposed neon them Therebelshave
violated the :agreement for exchange of prisoners'and of
course ft is not obligatory upon us—whether it isor not,
let every man,pretending to bold a commission from them
be.vistted with exactly. the .treatment they have gliento
our trne, honest officers and soldiers . Cobb ought to be
tried for treason and- hanged, and let the 'rebels do what
they dare—ff they putany of out:. mento• death, adver-
tise a reward for the heads of thoeewho command orper-
no;rate it, Jeff,Davis amongthem, and ;§am Cooper and
Bob Lee. They ,ontrage the rnles of war, and are to be
treated as enemies of thehturian rade. ltwonld tie mercy
to our reen.'s • •

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
BrrrAnsic 18, 1562.

`Thirst. ' •

To the irdsfor of The ..Prsss :

tiia hfiritud'Orinuthi told the writer that on revere
marches theidd'loldiers of the French army found relief
from thirstthy chewing pieces of green twigs taken from
bobhee or from branches of.tress._ !.: :

I tun, respectfully, PcourAtqlNTT.Te85riLlilllag 18, 1582.
„

'

,ESCAPE 'pF POINDRICTIOL—This brigand' has
escaped from a. guard appointed to -Denver him to kit.
Louie, and; we fear, through the gross negilgsinoo of
Minn in • charge. An officer and two me* were
ordered ,to escort him to ,81. Louis. At nicen City.
where the train stopped;he iminoed the guard to leave
the ears; aid, at art opuortiine moment,lhrew a handful
of pepper,into their- eymiz-Both were ,blinded for .the
time—one of them, hoWeyer, contrived to open his peeper,
arokflred hie gun‘,but the guerilla ,was out of his way.
'lbis negligence 140neiovaable, and Should belnquired
ate.'

1110TICES

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS.
4‘ NO PARTY BUT MIR QO lESTBT."STATE OFFIOERS.

• • Auditor general
, . THOMAS E. 000HBAN.

Purveior 'General. •
WILLIAM. B. ROSS. - • '

. • OITY AND 00ENTY OFFIOSIBB. •
Mayor.'. •

: , ALEXANDER MERRY
District Attorney.

. ; z WILLIAM B. MANN, •
Olaf Solicitor,

CARROLL BREWSTER.
City Controller.

J9SETIEU 8..LTIMAL.
JAMES'r ec.F ITOBR ,•!'

Eiethonetarrof Qosirt of Common Mena.
..IfREDICRION, O..WOLEENT.

Oltk,OoinmiSifonor.
- ' • '!•JOHN 'GWEN: • '

'"OONGRESS. , , ;

First District—
SecondDistrict—A:MAl:MKS -O'NEILL.
Thir.dDletrlot--LEONARD MYERS.
Form th District—WlLLlAZ D. KELLEY
Fifth District—

SENATOR.
tlicond District—JACOß E. RIDGWAY. ,
Fourth District—DEOßGE CO.NNELL.

• 'ASSEMBLY.
First District—WM. B. FOSTER.
Second District—MOßTON A. EVERLY.
Third District—THOMAS T. WILLS,
Fourth District—SArtfrEL J. REA. _

•

Fifth District—JOSEPH MOORE.
Sixth District—CHAßLES BD OLINHAN;
Seventh District—T 110HAS COCHRAN.
EighthDistrict—JAMES N. KERN.
hilnth District—jOHN A. BURTON.
Tenth.Dlstrict—S. S. PANCOAST.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—LUßE Y. KIIVPHIN. •
Thirteenth District--JACIDS BOLGATE.
Fourteenth District—ALEXANDER CIIIIIMINGS.
ElfteenthDistrict—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.
Sixteenth District—EDWAßD-G. LEE. --

• •
Seventeenth 'District—CHARLES F. ABBOTT. selSte

A FA. I R IN AID OF SICK AND
I WOUNDED SOLDIERS will be held by the

BIBLE-OHRInTIAN SUNDAY' 8 IHOOL, in - their
BOOM, THIRD Street, above 'Girard avenue, on every.
AFTERNOON and EVENING this week. Useful and
Fancy, Articies.for sale.: '86244t*.'

U.LAW DEPARTMENT,' UNIVERSITY
U,3 PENNSYLVANIA.—A Term :will corn-
toencti. on WEDNISDAY, Octoberlet. The Introdne-
tOrY Lecture will be delivered by ProfeesorM: BPEN-
CICR MILLER, in the aerial Lecture Room, at S o'clock
P. M. ofthat day. eepB-tool

PHILADELPHIA AND RE ADI NG
113 RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOU PH
FOURTH STREET.---PritheDELPHIA, Sept. 20, )862.

To avoid detention, the holders ofCoupons °Ulna Com-
pany, 'due on the Ist proximo, are requested` to leavn
them at this office. on or before the 30th inet., when re-
ceipts will be given, deducting 8 per cent, for United
States tax, and checks will be ready for delivery on the
let proximo, in exchange for said receipts. `.

se22-Bt. B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

ErrAT A HEFTING OF.THE CITIZENS'
BOUNTY FUND OOKHITTER, bad the 17th

day of Septembei, the following ereasabie and regolu.
Wm; were adopted:

Whereas, It le neeeseary te take fnrihor.action in
order that eoldiers may be raised, and the draft in the
city avoided : Be it

Regofrond, 'Xhat this Committeewill. agree to pay, in
cast, to each non-commissioned officer and private, in
each of the first ten-companies of infantry, tor three
years or the war, to be hereafter organized and raised in
this city, with the sanction of the proper authorities, or
.such portion thereof of each of said Companies as maybe
received by the Governor as a part of the quota of Phi-
ladelphia, the sum of Fifty Dollars; en- said Company of
ninety-eight men, exclusive of Captain and Lieutenants,
being mustered into the service, and fallowing terms
compiled with:

The necessary evidence required will be'a certified'
copy of the meter roll, or a copy thereof with the origi-
nal for examination; also, a certificate of-thuproper
authority at Harrisburg, that all the members ,of'said
Companies, or the part thereof, entitled to receive, are
credited to the Philadelphia quota; end provided" fur-
ther, the recruits relinquish any claim to any "and-all
other bounties except such as may be paid by the United
States.

Resolved, sum (qua to Five Dollars fora each such
men be paid to the Captain thereof, to remunerate him
for expenses incurred in raising his Company, to be paid
him on complying with preceding requirements. •

THOMAS WEB SUM, Vice Chairman.
LORIN BLODORT, SeCretary.. oelB-12t

NOTICE.--- HAVING BERN AP-
POINTED by the President`of the United States

-Assessor for.. the Fourth.Collection District of Pentetyl.l
venle--under 4g An. act to provide internal revenue to-.
support the Government and to pay the interest On the'
public debt,” approved July let, 1882--which District
comprises the I4th, 15th, 20th, 21sts and 2lth Wards of
the City and County of Philadelphia, I have made the
following Assessment Divieions, and appointed the As-
eletant Assessors therein:

First Assessment Division—Fourteenth Ward.—As-
ablaut Assessor, 'JOSEPH G. BIT TEA ROWS, Real-
donee668 North Eleventh street- ,

Second Atisessment Division—AU of 15thWard southof I
and including the, !Melt side of Hamilton strect.—Aii.
instant Assessor, JOSEPH, W. MARTIN. Residence
2104 Oallawhillstreet. •. •

.

ThirdAssessment Division—All of 15th Ward north of,
and including the north side of Hamilton street.—As.
sistant Assessor, EDWARD H. HAWKINS. Residence
2145 MonetV,ruon street. " -

'Fourth AssessmentDivision=Allof 20th Ward eastof
and•lncluding the east-side of. Broad street.--Assistant
-Assessor, JAMES LAWRIE. Residence 1346 North
Eleventh. street.

Fifth Assessment Division—All of 20th Ward west of
and including the west side of Broad street—Assistant

- • or .Jcis street.
Sixth A sseasmetat Division—AU of2lit Wardsompcised

hi theist, 2d, 7tti. and Bth Precincts.—Assistant Assessor,
JOHN K. PRIDED. = Residence Nicetown.

Seventh Assessment Division—AU of 21st Ward com-
prised in the Bd, 4th, sth, and:6th -Precincts --- issistant
Assessor, JOHN F. PRESTON Residence Ntanayrink.

Eighth A ssessment Division—AU of24th Ward north of
and including the.north side of Market steeet.---Assistant
Assessor, OELARI,ES GITHENS. Residence &merest
street, above Haverford street.

Ninth Assessment Diviston—AU of24th Ward. south of
and including the south side of Harks% street '—Assistant
Assessor, WILLIAM A. ANDERSON. Residence Pas-
chalville. DELOS P. SOUtHWORT FI,

United States Lasessor,
Fourth Collection Db.:trial of Pennsylvania.

solo3-5t tuthi
NOTICE TO THE rmaLtic.—AT A

113 meeting of the CITIZENS' BOUNTY FUND
COMMITTEE, hold on TUESDAY, the 16th ,instant,
the following resolution was unanimouslyAdopted.:

Resolved, That the names of the various organized
companies of Home Guards, Reserves, all other local
military bodies, be publlehei, with the names of their
officers and the location of their armories, se that the
citizens may have an opportunity to enrol their names,
and that they be earnestly exhorted to do so.

JOIIN D W&TBON was appointed an egent to carry
this resolution Into effects Captains, Lieutenants-, and
other officers of companies for city service are.requested
to send their names, locations, etc ;, to the Hall of the
Board ofTrade, or to the trice of the North Amer/lan
and. United-Stales Gazette.

In accordance with the above resoirttion, the under-
signed hereby gives notice that the following Companies
are recruiting at the placesnamed, to proceed to Harris-
burgfoi the defence of the State:

Jayne Rifles, No. 023 Chestnut street. •
Gymnast Zonaves, loo: 37 south Third street.
Philadelphia Grays,,No. 110 Market street.
City Guards, northwest corner Birth and Chestnut sts.
Niagara State Guard, No. 240 Monroe street.
Kearney Guarde, Tenth and South streets:
Drill Corps, Broad, loelow,Walnut, Natatorluni.
Revenue Gump, tr. S. Custom Houses. -
Corn Exchange Guard, Second and Gold streets.
Washington Grays, Franklin Hall, Sixth street, below

Arch.
National Guards. Race street, below Sixth.
Ellsworth &mamas, Captain —, N. E. corner of.

Eighth and Callowbill streets.
id Artillery Home Guards, Co. A,1733-Market at.
Cadwalader Troop, Ni.820 Chestnut st.
State Guard, No. 1733 Marketat.
Keystone Battery; No 808 Filbert at.
Independent BacktallRifles, N. W. corner of Eleventh

and Oxford sts.
Nev Company, No. 1541 Germantownavenue.
Blemmer,Guards, Front and Blaster eta.
'StateFenciblee; No. 505 Chestnut at.Reserve Brigade,letRegiment—Oempani A, Market

street, above Eighth, south side. • ' '
Company '8,'14.'13 corner Eighteenth and Market atm.
Company o,,Market street, above Eighth.
Company B, ;N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Cheatnut sta.
Company IN 5. B. oor. 'Eighth and Oatlowhlll streets.
Company'F, N.E. tor: Second and Race'stxeets.'
Company G, Chestnut street, aboveEighth, south side.
Company 11, Third and Willow streets.
Company I, Broad street, above Pine.
Company K, Eighth and Callowhillstreets.
Second Regiment—Reglinental Armory, 606Chestnut

street.
Company A, Captain E. B. DBMS.

do. 13, do. W. M. Main.
do. .0, do. J. Audenreld.
do. IC, do. Geo; W. Grier%
do. D, do. Charles Page.
do. F. do. • Charles Ccemelly-
do. 4, rdo. r

Third Begiment--Company A—Lieut. Cobb, Filbert
and Thirteenth streets. ' .

Oompany"B—Liont. Brown, Twenty-eocond and Spring
Garden etreets.

. CompanyC—Lieut. Boa an , Saunders, West Philadel.
phis Institute. -

Company E—LientKrlder, Reed street, belowFourth.
Company F—Lieut, Baker, Diligent Engine, Tenth

and Filbert etreete.
Company G—ldeut. Mille, 'Locust mt., above Eighth.
Company H-oaptain Driver, Commissioners' Hall,

Weet Philadelphia.
FourthBegiment—Ool. W.E. Yeaton.
Rey stone Guard, Capt. Heynolde, Filbert street, above.

Eighth.
Home Guard Infantry, First Regiment, Oompany

Saranac Hall, Eighth and Oallowhill etreete.
Company 11,8pring Garden Hall, Thirteenth and

Spring Garden streets. -
-

Company 0,N. W. corner Thirteenth street and Gi..
rard avenue.

Company D, B. W: corner Sixth street and Girard

Company 3, N.R..corner Third and Willow atreete.
Company.F, Spring Garden Hall.

. OompenT R, N05.1.10 and 112 Pegg street. • -

Company:l, Kensington Water Worka.
Company K, Spring Garden Hall. „
Second Regiment, armory, Broad andRace streets.

• Company B, Captain Harem!. '
Company 0, Captain Wilson. -

-

• Company D, Mallon Grays, Captain Grant.
Company F, Captain Kern.
Company G. Captain Flynn. • -
CompanyK., Captain Smith.
Third Reghnent--Oompany A, Captain Wynn, Ele-

venth and Anita streets. _

_

Company C, Captain W. Cochran, SW Walnut street.
Company B, Captain.J. L. Wilson, Southwark Hall,

Second street, above Christian.
Company G, TrinterkalltDIMNO; commanding, Front

and Master streets. -
In cases where ,

one company. has already marched
from any armory, citizens are invited to organize new
companies until the Quotaof the city' called for by the
Governor shaltbe Stied. • • ' • •

By order of the Citizens BountyFind Committee,
sego-lot • • JOHN D. W&TSON. Agent.

TAT)qo ATHE DISEASED .OF
CLAI3BII.—AII acute and °brunt° &team*

wed, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street;
htlidelphla, and In case of a failure no.charge

lioprofessor BOLLIII3, thefounder of this new
tie., wilt superintend the treatment ofall oasesbias -

%

galfA pamphlet Containing a ninitititdeof oettin-i of those enroll also lettersand complinien -
reeoluffona from medical men and othersr': will be

' given to smY Perron free. - '

CcoLectiiretiare constantly given, at 1220, to medi
men told others who desire a knowledge of mydie-

' vatio ia aPPIYh4 Electricity an areliablethecanideagent.' Gontratation free. ap28.41m

-B FRANK .PALMER,
Enna= Artht to the'threetinnent

tuition. oleo, to eh of the Medina: Colleges and 'Roe.
. - •

The "PALMER .ndopted bs :the Army
anA Ifers litirgh;owPemohlets sent Odin.: AdariUlei .

IL. FRANK. PALMER, •
• •NoAttOO CHESTNUT Stnietaldisd'il: • •
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commended by McClellan. Gen. Hill fa roomed to heye
made three generate attacks, and was each time repulsed
by the snperior numbers of the enemy. Early the next
morning (Monday) he was reinforced by Geol. Long-
street, and again attacked the enemy, and on this °coo--
don succeeded in driving. him three miles from his ori-
gine! position. The fight is said to have been a long
and -bloody ono, and was attended with heavy loss on
both sides. .

The following is an extract from a letter received from
en officer In the Confedecate Mates army, dated Harper's

• Ferry, Sept. 15, lit32:'
Harper's Ferry was surresiderod to our forces about

two hours ago. General Mites was in:command with tea
thousand men. Their,arms, artillery, stores; tee., were all
surrendered with the men.

It is reported that Gen.Garland was killed yesterdayla
an engagement which Longetreet had with the enemy hi,
id aryland . •

The Lynchburg Republican earl that a combined
movement was made upon Harper's Ferry by the forces
of Jackson, Walker, and illikkall, the former recromin,g
the Potomac at Williamsport, General Walker at Cheat
Ford, and General Mackall approaching from the north
and operating from Maryland Heights, overlooking the
town. Tto sewers' bodies arrived at their deatinatlon oa
Sunday morning, and nisparel for an immediateattack.,
Tbo light commenced about 3 o'clock in the afteimoon,
and was contested with dsanerste stubbornness until
night forced a cessation of hostilities. Oar artillery,
however,. pla7ed upon the Yankee entrenchments the; •
whole night, and, as was afterwards aacertained, with
fearful effect.

At.daylight, onMonday, the combat wee renewed r
more fierceness, if possible, than on the preceding even-
ing, but in a short time the enemy's fire began toslacken, and! at nine o'clock the Yankee commander,
General Miles, proposed to surrender. The proposition
was acceeded to,and in a Short time our troops marched.
in and took pmeeoeion ofthe enemy's works.

The fruits of this glorious victory are reported to be
ten thousand prisoners, fitly pieces of artillery, a large
amount of ordnance, commissary and quartermaster's
stores, and ono thousand negrtes, whom the Yankees
bad stolen. *We are kicdly permitted, by Governor
Letcber, to publish the following extracts from letters
received by him yesterday :

V incuasTsa, 6eptember 16—Alter theadvance of our
army to Frederick, and the issuing of the admirable pro- •
clamation to the peoPle of Maryland by Lee, a move-
ment took place with our troops, seemingly in the diree---
lion ofPennsylvania, but really for an important move-
ment into Virginia. After sending a portion of his troops
to bold and occupy Maryland Heights, Gen. Jacksonwas
directed by Gen. Lee torecrose the Potomac at Williiian-
pot t; take potsesslon of Maytinsburg, and then pass ra-
pidly behicd limer's Ferry, that a. capture might be
Effected of the garrison and stores known to be there.
The movement was admirably conducted. Martinebarg
fell, with a capture of one hundred and fifty prisoners
and some stores. the most being taken to the Ferry. The
investment of Harp(r'e Ferry was effected on Saturday.
Sunday morning there was some firing, audit was re-
newed yesterday morning, and , the result the uncondi-
tional surrender of the garilion—fenthousand men, with
all the arms, fifty pieces of artillery, ammunition, one
hundred wagons, quartermaster and commissary stores,
and many care, some of which were loaded, and six hun-
dred ntgrces. This important conqueetwas effected with-
out the loss of a man on our stdo. eo much is
It is reported that the cavalry, one thousand in number,
eecaped to fihepherdstown.

It is reported that an engagement took place near
Boonsboro. It is said the enemy were repulsed twice,
with afors of 5,000 in killed and wounded. Our logs wag
heavy. Our troops foil .back towards the Potoinae, for-
reasons that can be easily conjectured. Jackson will
now morose the, Potomac at Harper's; Ferry, eircumveut
the enemy, if he has had the temerity to follow our ad-
veined corps, and we shall capture or disperse the whole
.concern. God grant the conlecture may be verified!
General Garnett is certainly killed• his body arriving
here this morning. - FB l MIS H. SII IrEr.

WINCHESTER; Sept 16,1862—A fight took place on Sun-
dayat Middletown, Md.. between a very heavyforce of theenemy and General H. Hill's division. The loss was great -

on each bide. Hill, however, held his position, until the
advance of Longstreet , arrived, when the enemy fell
back. General Garnettz-frobably meant for Gatisnd—-was killed. No other officer, as yet, reported killed or
wounded. Yesterday the enemyat Harper's Ferry sur-
rendered to the invincible Jackson, at 3 P.' M. They con:
elated of 10,000 infantry. Their cavalry escaped the
night before, crossing the riyer'at Sherherdstown
of the stores left at the ferry are on the way here. Themwere but few, as they were nearly starved out. The force
defeated by.Hill were oif their way to the roll' f of their
friends at the ferry. NA.TH&MEG B. BfB&DB,. .ditor of the /republican.

The train front the North, on yesterday, brought us
but little of additional interest that. may.be deemed re-
liable. The fight at Boonsboro, though resulting- in se-vere loss to General.D, U. Hill's dis ikon, canting him to
fall back, was not areverse. The objoot of his position
was 'accomplished in keeping back and -harassing the

.esemy at that paint, while our operations at Harper's
Ferry were being consummated. It is reported that
Ulan, of .our stragglers:were taken priaoners.

The enrrender of the enemy at Harper's Ferry war
followed' Immediately by the perole of- both officers ent
men, the. officere being permitted to retain their aide
ULM.

Reports from WillisMEhtirg represent that a fight haft
oocztrred there between General Wiee'e command and-
the enemy. liothitig reliable could be ascertained in re-
lation to it.

• - •

- PROPOSALS pen A TREATY OF PEACE.
trio= the Richmond Examiner,.Sept 20. J

hi.r. Foote,' of Tennessee, ref the rebel House of Re-
presentatives,) offered the following jointresolution, pro-,
posing to-send a commissioner or gpmmiseioners to Wash-
ington city,-empowered to .propose terms of just and
honorable peace •

Resolved, by the Congress ofUse Confederate States-
cif America, That the signal success with which Divine
Providence has so continuously blessed oar arms fee
reveral months past would fully justify the Confederate-
Government In despatching a commissioner or commis-
sioners to the' Government at Washington city, emPow-
eyed to propose the terms of a just and honorable peat*.

THE BRBET--ilgoa'--- ---.....-

-trrom-nre-snontatend Dispatch, Sept. 18.3
The A ugusta and Atlanta papers publish a despatch.

from Mobilo announcing the arrival of a, an iron. clad-
mart of-war"at that port. The statement is' incorrect.
A special correspondent at Mobile furnishes the Charles-
ton Mercury with some authentic information in regard•
to the arrival ref erred to:

The vessel is the steam corvette Oveto, now called the
Florida, and is not an iron-clad. Our readers are aware
ofthe difficulties which the commander of this ehip en- '
countered at Nassau, owing to the rigor of the Biltleh
neutrality regulations. Having thistly escaped from the
clutches of the Court of Admiralty, OaPt. HafflU steamed
away to. the Gulfand bololy ran the gauntlet of theblock-
aders at the monthof Mobilo bay, in broad daylight, onthiS 4th Inst. The captain was at the time nick with'
fever, as were most of her smallcrew of- thirteen men.
The Floridaran within sixty yards. of the Yankee ves-
sels, and her titles are peppered all over with shrapnel
and grapeshot.. One 11-inch shell wentthrough her side
a foot above the water line, and. lodged in the "• coal.
bunkers." The Florida is a beautiful and wall-armed
corvette of great speed. Her armament consists of eight
guns. Her dash through the blockaders, with a slot
crew of only thirteen men, in broad daylight, is one of
the moat daring naval exploits of the war. The Florida
did not fire a shot, as her crew were unable to man even
a single gun.. She had one killed and two wounded. She
now lies below the.city in quarantine.

A Common Term Beautifully Defined•
An old soldier, in appealing lately to his 11011 to go and

fight for the Government and the Union, paid :

•' Perhaps you have never thought what your Mintermeans. It is all that surrounds you—ail that has brought
you up andfed you—all that you haveloyed., This court-
try that you see—these houses, these trees, those girls.
who go along there lanshing—this is your country ! The
laws which protect von, thei bread which pays your
work, the words you interchange with others, the joy
and grief which come toy on from the men and things
among which: you .livethis 'is your country ! The
little .roona where --you: used .to see:your mother, the
remembrances which she has left you, the earth where
she reab.—thls is your country!! You see if; you breathe
It, everywhere. .3 lank to' yourself of your rights and
duties, your affections and your wants, your past and.
your present blessings; write them all under a single:"
name—and that name will be• your country. We owe it
all that wo aro, and • ho who enjoys the advantages of
bayinga free country, and does not accept the burdens ,
of itforfeits his honor, and is a bad citizen. Dofor your".
country what you won't& dofor your father and mother.
Your country is in danger." .

•

• Valuable Testimony. •
Gen. Butler has organized, in NewOrleans, a regi-

ment of colored men, and it is the unanimous testimony -
ofthe General and a ll the officers under his command, ,
that they are capital soldiers in all that relates to drill
and discipline, and that they will fight!' General Bader
is of the opinion that with 20,000 whites, and the privi-
lege of enlisting 50,000 blacks, he could crush the rebel-'
lion in the Cotton Stites in just ninety days. We diinot
doubtit. General Hnnteftold a gentleman in Now York,'
'only afew days ago, that if permitted to accept, arm, and
feed the mon of odor who would come to him if sure of
protection, he could reduce 'the State of South Caro-
lina to. obedience, or-make it a desert in a singie,:.,
eh )rt campaign. These officers have had near contact ".
with the rebellion and its cause; they know the cure for
the existing evils, and are in perfectaccord. Every matt
of common sense believes that they are right •; yet aclan
of our people, more careful of slavery than ofthe lives of
our. loyal soldiers,'object to the policy that they would
adopt. • One hundred thousand farmers,' boys and 131er.
chitties from the North are acting as stegroes' substitute:
in the field to-day. Ifatinot that thine; inthe Bice of the
testimony that Butler and Hunter offer, gone about far
enough'! Abraham Lincoln; what say yon ?-okicagtl.-
Tribune .

The Battle Autumn of 1862:
BY JOHN G. WHETTHIR.

Tbo flags of war like storm-birds fly,
The charging.trurayets blow

Yet rolls no thunder in the sky,
No earttqnske strives below.

And, calm and patient, Nature keeps
Her ancient promise well,

Though o'er her bloom and greenness sweeps.
The battle's breath of hell.

And still she walks in golden honis
Through harvest happy farms,

And still she wears her fruits and flowers
Like jewels on her arms. -

What mean the gladness ofthe plain,
This joy of eve and Morn,

The mirth that shakes the beard of grain.
And yellow locks of corn ?

Ah i eyes may well be full of teazel,
And hearts with bate are hot ;

But even-paced 'come round the years, - •
And Nature changes not. *.

. .

Elbe Meets with smiles ourbittef, grief,
With songs cur groans of pain ;

Elbe mocks with tint of flower anctleaf
The war• crimson stain.

Still, in the cannon's pause, we hear
Bar sweet thanksgtving-pealm;

Too near to God for doubt or tear, •
she shares the eternal calm.

She knows the seed Hassel°below
The fires that blast and burn ;

For all the tears of tdoxl we sow
She waits the doh return.

She sees with Clearer eye than ours
The good of suffering born—

The hearts that blossom like her dowers
And ripen like her corn.a . • • . •

Oh, give to na, in times like these,
The Thlloll of her eyes ; •

And make her fields and fruited trees
Onr golden prophecies ! •.

Ob; give to neher finer oar !"-. •••

Above tbie stormy.din,, . . ,
we, too, wouldbear thebelle of cheer

Bing ,ersce andfreedoinAtk • r
Atlantic Almaly for Octobili.
DANIEL 'WEBSTER IN *HIS CORFIN.L-The fens

ral of Colonel Pletcher- Webeter took place in. Marta.'
field, on Wedneiday, September 10. By request, ARO
.oaken boX.ACOtttaigitig the great Statesman's coffin wail
ropened, add the metallic cover of the glass removed.
'-flow were the feelings cf those personal (Mende stirred.
within theni to flia those lineaments,and features which

' noman ever loOked'utson' to+ forget, retaining the swiss-
color and haißrese7natnral as when ten years ago-they
give tilffinp to ,tli grave!

The pies were more sunken, but the heavy shades/1i
beneath the brows were always there in life. Even in
death, and for a decade the captive of. a grave,, that
kirgly preeence inspired the same deep reverence and '
*Retaliate awe as when In the living temple of his
matchless mind., Said one who looked upon his fa
sgalnt ,4 I forgot all else, and cannot tell you anything
of the tomb or surrounding objects." The velvet peal-
with its rich embroidery weer in perfeot proserratlon:o;
though deprived of Itsprimitive glows. ,

CANADA FLAX.-s -A. ooraiderable amount of Hex has
been grown this season by the fanners in the district of
Elgin, Canads. Avery simple machine hie been intro-
dcoed to PrePM tail gliz for market.
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